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Students Pack Shoeboxes for Operation Christmas Child
CEDARVILLE, OHIO – Starting a new ministry takes a significant amount of work, but for Cedarville University
students Adrienne Krater and Claire Hoyt, taking part in a worldwide relief effort that brings hope and Christmas
gifts to children makes all of the effort worthwhile. This fall, the two sophomores formed a new global outreach
ministry on campus to support the work of Operation Christmas Child.
This year’s efforts will culminate with a campus wide event on November 11 to pack 1,000 shoeboxes. Krater
and Hoyt hope this year’s “packing party” will attract people from around campus to the work of Operation
Christmas Child.
Operation Christmas Child is a project of Samaritan’s Purse, an international relief organization. Its mission is
to send shoeboxes filled with school supplies, hygiene items and small toys to ministry partners around the
world who then distribute them to children in their communities and use the gifts as a platform to share the
Gospel.
Both Krater and Hoyt have been involved with Operation Christmas Child since they were young and have a
passion for bringing others in to join the effort. In 2015 they volunteered at the regional office in Xenia, Ohio,
but this year they decided to focus their work on campus.
“We just wanted to bring this to Cedarville so the students here can see what an impact it makes on the world,”
Krater said. “And hopefully they’ll want to make that impact themselves.”
With no budget for their effort, Krater and Hoyt have teamed up with eight other students to gather donations
for the project. Their goal for the year is to pack 1,000 shoeboxes with items donated by Cedarville University
students, faculty and staff. The group has also reached out to various businesses, churches and individuals to
ask for supplies to fill the shoeboxes.
“Prayer is the key through all of this,” Hoyt said. “It’s easy to worry about not getting enough supplies or not
having money for what we need, but God keeps providing.”
Hoyt hopes the student body sees that Operation Christmas Child isn’t just about packing shoeboxes. The
effort impacts people around the world all year long and has changed the lives of countless children who
received the simple gift of a shoebox.
As the group continues gathering supplies, they are looking for gently used stuffed animals and clothing items,
as well as financial donations to help pay for shipping the boxes. Krater and Hoyt can be contacted
at akrater@cedarville.edu and cehoyt@cedarville.edu.
Located in southwest Ohio, Cedarville University is an accredited, Christ-centered, Baptist institution with an
enrollment of 3,760 undergraduate, graduate, and online students in more than 100 areas of study. Founded in
1887, Cedarville is recognized nationally for its authentic Christian community, rigorous academic programs,
strong graduation and retention rates, accredited professional and health science offerings, and leading student
satisfaction ratings. For more information about the University, visit www.cedarville.edu.

